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ltt-MtlI-Door Only.

a
$1.60 Per Sack

In One ol··TenBack Lots

My pol~cy is: A Better ~lour Cheaper.

My Spring, Opening
Wayne- Superlative

forty Hea

These cattle are of the best breeding, some Scotch and
others Scotch Top. They represent the purest and hiostQe~
sirable blood lines. There will be five bulls of serviceable
age, including my herd bull, White Dale', He is 6 YEiars old,
weighs a ton and is guaranteed in every way.
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D, H. Cunningham and W. H::Neely, AuCtion'eers
. Security. State Bank, Wakefield, Cler~~h
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~;~ft..~'i~~~i)i;~~, ~:~~~::t.=1:~:~:~'·",:.~i.;; ~:lE~r:~\~~,t:;~ ,~: "Ob1~ ~~ t~:J;~~O~:t~~th::iJ~;;i' ~~:k~i~:~~~~t~::~{~:;';!:!;~~
of the E;an:ehc:r Lu,~erane~u~~B ~~~~::tBfOl~ ~I:~ ~~~olo:e;~:t~:: Februa; Ublalry Report. ~h:1;~:::a~~S~~b:e:l::;:;~p~t ~ereCh~:;; l~nrna;::ebys~~~;;a:: Page Thre~CaITOn. Brenna.

. ~ MIss Lellll l'fIltchell Vient to Emer- Mrs E S BIBI'!" reports the fol ach one of tbe party, as ls--always Mal:ch 10. ,_ Pages Four and fi.v.e-South
APprecI8t"k" son., Miss Dorothy Briggs and MIss lowmg from the City hbrary for the the custom, kissed a ring worn by In- the- evening a reception was Omaha~Live Stock Marteet.

We WIsh to expl'e~ appreclatlOn Esther Talboy acted as Judges m month of February • the poPe. H~llaw the ;monument In given at the homl(l of the bride's par- Page Six:-Hoskins: Conc!>rd.
for kindne8se~ 'tlnd ~ WerA.1 durmg Wayne. MISS FaIth Phiileo- .went to Adult readers, 815, jJv(!mle read- Genoa:Italy, erected t9 the.. memory ents In honor of the ~ewly wedj:led Pagl'! s;ven-'-Win~ide... L¢ie.
the time of SlCkneS$ the famIly. Carroll and Wake-field, and MISS era, 498, mitgaZil~es loaned, Hi7; of Christopher Columbus. -In Ven~ couple, 1EhW""Wilr;})egm nousekeep- Pa~ Eight--=-WukefieId.
)11' amil\frs J L. ~I'Im, \. t'EdlthHusewent....-to~n~IDh. newl'iJaders• .fi[. I~ be7.~<ide in a golJ,dola and'dld~h!z.j)n4L-fal'~liorthofCal'rolI. '-: '~ ,: ." "'., '.-:'~,,~,j~

."...,,- "'" 'L' _, --;,~:-::-~3"-~',c-,,;'.:-:o' - ,:d:;



-l't,LEATHER PUSHERS

This Wednesday

Wayne, Nebraska.

-Just.-eM1le-in-antLSeldll)JJl ·good, 
they are for so little in price

Gambl-e--&-Sffitei
/

Saturday

in Wm. DeMille's

Wallace Reid
and

.Bebe Daniels

Is the most important thing you can look for in buying your
clothes and nothing so appropriate or serviceable.

Capps 100 Pel' Cent Pure Wool Clothes

For Spring cover every requirement-at prices you are willing
to pay. -- . -

WAYNE·-HERALo, THURSDAY,

Wayne, Nebraska

39c special

for the

Wayne, Neb.

Try Our Incuba.tor"l.K~rosene.

Carhart Hardwar-e£-o;

Lenten
Season

FISH

"Ca'rharlHard~ate CO.
,. '...'_.. '. - . W~yneJ 'Nebraska
~~~:-~-,,---:-'--"-

He1'e is the Biggest Baigain i,{ ci Heavy
-Galvanized Pail We Have Ever

Been Able -to Show.

Central Meat
Market

PaymetUS.

Old TrustyIncubator

;~~~~::h~~~n:;~r~ ~a~~~h~;~~~~
-swet:~me~

With Th",Moover",Your rug:s ate
cleaned and 'kepI dean·:mJ the)'

~wc;lflonger.

Let oS em

your most -particu
lar demands.

and can satisfy

i~g~ :~~. g·~~~:i~~;~~1~~'~~;i~;~==:=:::::::::=::'::::::::::::i~i:~-
:... '240' egg Old· Trusty incubato.r. _.: _ __$25;50-

=":Queen Brooder. St6~,._.JjQ.Q_J~_1}.t<:k_.- ._ $21.50__
. Queen BroodeJ.; Stove, 1000 ch~~_.. __$26.50

_.th; ~1!.U;-dub bariQUef'the.,womo.n..I·r.cOllldnofa~,. • ,
Mrs. Dorothy Nelson and- daugh-i

ter, Bonnadell, spent Monday in

Si,~~;. ~~~·Mrs. 'H. -e. L}'6~s went-toI
~~:~~~~~~ay mo:n~ng, to look -a~- i

Miss Gladys Good '~nt ,t:LLBiou~

C~1,~~d~~·S. S~~b~r~.niecl7 of Mr:

Mrs. H. S:-.jffilglanaand daughter
Miss Ruth and..MiSSJ'Jargar.iJt--.So"4emell
went to Sioux City Friday to spend Il

datr~~ I VOl,' 1I1orri5 of' Carro;]; was i
here Frida§. The Morris family mov
ed last week to a ranch near' Norden,
Neb-:-- -- '-~">_-

Miss -arena Arnbld and-· Miss EIor-
ence Baird of Emerson, and :Miss

~~;;;;;;;;~;;~~T~~~~:~~~~~ IOlive Huse of Neligh, spent the week-
end in Wayne. ---..

Miss goor~ Seabury who had
belan employed in the Jones Book-
:&iusie store, went to her home in
Plain;view Monday. •

G~~:;;~nS7~;r;i~~~ya~~t~~~0~1~~~I
..---: .~:fu---i'.es:iW _ ._ oune--'-

inff the death of their Sister, :Mr,\;:

Roy McDonald was in ~m~.ha 'Fri- Mi~~~: ~~I~:r~oi~~le, English instruc-
day. . " tor in the high school, went to her

Drr D. D. Tobias went t~ Sioux home in Lincoin:Thursday to spendI
City Friday. -- ---;-- .- , e w.eek-end, lIlrs. E. E. Gailey sub-

John Schalnus of Dakota CIty stitute~ for her in the school. '

ca~~a~~rer.~~~~:WI>·;llade a business O~;~\:d ~i5SP;~7thdp~~~~.~:n~c~~i
trip to. Pender Friday. Carroll Fridajr evening to judge 'the!

Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen WElre high school declamatoI'L contest. i
Omaha visit-o-rs.Jllst Thursday. They returned Saturday morning.

- -mrs.--A--;-----E. GillisflJ "'ent tlL.lli& _-Mi.'>s Elsie Ford Piper went t-O
son, Iowa, last Friday to visit. ' LincolnFridayfo-WsitUntit---Burrday

Dr, C. A. McMaster.. dentist. Of- in her home. Her sister, Mrs. Clark
. esidenee _297. a19tf Hagenbuch of RQanoke, Va., was

o~t the' last vestig~ hangmg paru,ion. But this 'is to be a spring
0\ ('1' th.u .commuOlt)' so the of unusual conditions with respect to

i1J{;1~~~ li~>II;~Or~mo~~. of the state .Red i~:d~'USi~:&: ~~~~h~~o~i~:ilnt:~e:~ ;c~
: ("I"u"s.nur~... ~, was m War.ne. FrIday tivity far outranking any pre\-iously

I
and Sat_urdar to confer With thc knov..n cannot hu]p but prove bene-

x~t~~on\~~, ~~:h:'c~~::~:~,inM~:~ ~:;:\ ~~~~~~i~~rao~:~:~~~bn~: ;hi;~
I~~'I~'~(:'(~1'o~~~~St~~s ~~~~~~ ~:ep~~r:::~~ ~:;:~tlJ:~~~r~l::ed b~~:~~;ri~~::n::~
I t!lC corr...ctlOtl. of phYSIcal defects. al improvement. Ea~h month estab-

Ferd S-chmeideskamp, i~l~er r~:~a~~t ~~~\ln~~t~J;~n~nt~~es~~l ~i;;i:~ ~sr:~~~~e~t~yt:~:ee:ti::sio::
Phone 66 pro;aype-, Neb. I~~,mCp~~~~I~:rt~:a:e~ro~h:h~~~e~r~~:' ~~:e~~~~ntsOtre:~i:~n~;~;::en~ of

=
~~~~~~~~~~I~~~/~~~n~~~:,~;t~~~~"~~.",~\t~i~~:;~'b~'"~\'~~~~~~~J~~,~t~=~1sO~~:h7n~r~~:et~:ss~~~:aioin:.:nt~e:i

will be helvful. It is the imlJression
far and wide that business is at;.·tast
face to face with a better oPllOrtuni
t)' because congress is not in session.
Nine months of). noninterference are
promised, and it means m!leh, The
railroads, perhaps, are more to:be
congratulated than any other indus
try.' The, "legislative moratorium"
which Mr. Davis, directoc general of
the lines, suggested a short time ago,
has come-not because certain legis
tors who wished furthllr to pester and
annoy the l'aiJroads have had a

'~:I~e o~f ;:;n~a~~~~:~\hbe~t ~~r:
rorced into inactivity by the death .of
the Sixty-se'C-entb. congreS8.

The showing made by the clas;s 1
:mi:1rolld.s--for ·January and February
",as .distine.tlr -Cnc(lUrngmi~-'801:iie--rl

~~o~~~\:~;dfit':eB:':~~
merCe commission lind others closely
npproaching it. ".Now. when they are
to be given surcease fJ;om legislative

't:r::c.c~~~~:,~~ett~l~e~l,~~se :~efi~a~~~ '\ MatitJee Saturday at 3 Taken' fro-m the stories in
l lv.anta~e; "This bl'q),thir:; ...,~p'll,.c~ Doors open ~t 2:30 Also Fox News Collier's Magazine.

I ~~d~i:-~~J:::s,h~s i~:"n given ,t.o the A--anu~on1'0 and 25 cent~ . Adn:.~sion '10 and. 25 cents ,Admis~ion10 and 30 cents)

l:a~~l.~~~I[~\~e~~aiv~i 1t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~;::~~~~fi~~i.-~i-di7ii;F-;,"".;,~' ;,~:;;c. f·

. Physician and Surgeon· ~~~~ts of ~ir. lI1!-d Mrs. C. W. H~~- ~~~~~ .~;.n~~~~:.:;:~ !~st~: ~~~s~~:;~t~~~e r~:~;;: ~:~~ th~r~~~ at the November,- 1922, term - . h ri!f.

Wayne, Neb, ~eo. Ro'" WIIS downJ.rom Carroll general agent, 308-314 Keeline dence in ~heir aliillly-Iomakea sure thereof, in a~ action pending in said Kansas City Star: M€xico is said
Res, Phone 120. Office ]'hone 70 Friday. He has re.!!ted h:s farm near Bldg., Omaha Nebraska. m8t3 recovery If I.e! alo.ne. . . co~rt wherem B. N. Saunders, 'reo to be. contemplating the establish-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I(ha:~~~~:e~t has no defimte plans ~or fro~ ':b~~;;stt~~;i~~dC~~~;:d~d~~ ~o ~ee;~~~n~;~~gv~~i~~~l:e~n~:~~rd~~~~~dZ~~:~r~::e~-;'~(:in~~:ka~J:3:: °t~ea e~~rezo~~;~c:ih;o;;:e~~ i
rP Dr. Young, dental offlce over tbe stopped in Lincoln Thursday' to s;<=e mcreased volume of goods to ,~ke. Nels Jorgensen, ·Mary· Jorgensen, Mexico should be warned that the

~irst t~ation:1.l bank. ~f1ecial atten- the basketball game between Seward cll::e of the spring t;'ade is seen, and Mable Loebsack, John Loebsa.ck a,nd wets on this s\tle 'will regard that
bon gIven to' extrllctlOlI of teeth. high school and Wayne high school in pn~es .are not bemg SkyrOCkete?'ls~ve E. Porter were defen-dants, I as an unfriendly act..
Phone 307, 028tf which Wayne lost by- a score of 13 which IS taken liS an earnest of fair will on the 26th day of March, 1923,

hom" sunua~rr:;o~da ~1~~erO arrived ~o 2. Seward won the -c~mpions~ip tro::t~~n~a~~d~.th~o~:d:kill~t::~~~~el~ffio::l~~\:~ ~~~k~fth~i~~:u:e~ "COLD IN THE HEAD"
~wo weeks with the former's parenta Chappell with a score of 34 to 11. is s or, an , .'.. urt house in 'W:ayne, in said Is an tarrh.
In Durham, Ran. priced. In some places plasterers county, sell to the big est I er Ol' !IX'"

Mr. and Mrs. ~ W. Kingston of Lanebcape Gardening. lire getting as much as $20 11 day. cash, the following described~ es- geHlL
Carroli, were in Wayne Saturday Place your oroer for .landscape There is no unemploymentel:«ept tate, to wit: The south half of the

~~~~~i~ ;~a~~ir way home from a ~~~en~~, h~~:~lf'ki:~~ o}h~~~~~~ ~?:;e;~~: ~ev~~~~~: ~~b:~:Jao~~ ~~~~~:m1i~en~~:n(2~)u:r:
Sam Davies lef.t Fr~day aft.e~oo.n plants; we fill hanging baskets and gooda commanding fair prices and a range one (1), east of ,the 6th P ..M.,

for southern Califorma ~o VlSlt hIS porch boxes. All kinds of funeral steady demand for their employers--- Wayne county, NebraSka. to satisfy

brother, !'Tof. M. S. DaVles, former design!'j. Wayne Green Rouse and1f,::::=::==::==~=~~~::::::=~;:::==::=::==:;~W;l'~s~ r~:i~e~hannon and children Nursery. PhoJ?e 493. fItf

went to Norfolk'Saturday morning to Bu.in~... 1
spend th-e week-end with Howard Sioux City Journal: The s _ ,

Shannon who i' employ,d th.'". h" "me roc the ,,,g ox,,,ted rna'k- CRYSTAL CRYS TAL ·C-RY-ST··A··L
. Mr. a~d Mrs. MIlo Kremke went. ~ ed andvance of prosperi;y. The ideas "..-

~~~~rx. X~~~h~~~,dlllri::t~~~~ni~e~~~ ~~r 1I::~~~ i~~re~~rw~fc~hnaovete:k:~ THEATRE, .THEATRE THEATRE
who IS in ~ hospital there sulfenng inVl'ntors of the opportuaities for
frum ma"tolll trouble. more complete reconstruction. Spring I

The ca~h proceeds of the banquet is at hand, and that is a time when Two Dl:l-Ys Two Days Two Days
vpd to the WlIyne Country club by in"llirntion alone is suflkW,nt under

the "'ayn", ~'omans '. or' t ex-

Mrs. W. H. Phillips Wen 0 to ere. . , , _
City- -Buuda'Y--afternoQll iOL.~ En.ef brated their wedding anniversary last
visit. v.:eek:---

-Varhart- ---Miss-Esth.er...John.E..on who teaches William Lessman and family mov-

1lft:J. ,~ware-.C-,+-._._ in n~~?;n::ent BatUf{iay~ :~.f~:;:sth:o:t~:stW~t-~:-e~~
Mrs. H. :Er.1laI:fu-wen~6l-ph-their- new· acquisition, j:!!.st north· of

Friday to.- visit in the home of her tov.'O, last Thuisday, and 7 ar;; now
son, Waldo Hahn. comfortably' settled in their new
- -M-l'E.. Nettie Selj,rs weflt to- Coler- home; ~

idge Friday to visit her daughter, Miss Emma Hughes left last Thurn-

===s;.;;;;::~;;;;:==::j:M:rs.Alex Dempsay. day evening for Fremont to visit her
~----S-Oiriethi1 T' Miss Irene Carpenter who teac?~s brother Perry Hughes and wife. Mrs.

Sioux Falls Argus.Leader: A ca- In ~anrro , . '1 and Miss Hughes pbn-
nadian doctor thinks that the size of un ttl Sunday with home folks. ned to accompany her to an rna a ---________. , .
a person's mentality ·is determined Mrs. Oilcrt Sundet and Miss Luel- hospital. Miss :Mary Lewis taught in , -- ..... _ I.. ~. ~_ _

o==--=·==~~~~;~~;t~p, JO~bro'w~ -~llt~rZ[~~%d~~~no\,~t:::-~~: th~g ~~~ ~r·h~_oI_.~Ej~ay_!~~~s al mov:.lllents'J;~=dU~:;;cT;;;~~~;:' ~.f;l:; ~'~~~l~~t;r~~~e~~~;,Proof of the ~~~ ~::::~e~e;.r$iI2.i~~~~~~~.~ -.
Fllt instep, fathead, and so on., Ain't ·~h"s Glennie Bacon of the high District manager wante:" for the lIlgs soon Ilre ttfipe made to ~he :PilO~1 . , -- . tere.st-at..2 Pf!..J:ent from .[1l.!!...1!ary~ 1.,
science B wonderful thing~ scbonl faculty, spent Saturday and National Life Insurance company of lic wherey the Pennsylvuma sys- . SherIff s Sale. 22, 19~and costs and acel'1ung---=--=-

- -~ Su~;~~;,. ;~ith ~ol~e folks in Ra~dolph. Verm~nt for. ~~rth~~;:, r;.eg:as;;: ~~~,~;6.es6~h~~:ta;:I~oe~:;;~~~~~i~1 meB~~;:;~,o~~~do~~e~h~fc~~~ :', CO~~te~3s-~O'Wayne, Nebraska this

W. H. PHILLIPS, M. D. ~radison, were in Wayne S~ndll.y, $26.35. On payment Iif.:e, ., be active[the distnct court of Wayne county,i19th day of February, 1923.

is pail·is a full 12-quart size Qf heavy gauge iron,
~'cc..jl--.,,,l~(t.:aft~be.ingformed making it leak proof..•

~~~lI-~p~ro~p~o::l'f.o~~~h~~g;~e;:~~~~~
----:--weigh8·3~ poundS: Compare this with'the ordinary

- ~eUl!il..:which weighs less than two pounds..
"At 89 cents you sltould lay in a supply for the entire
year.' ¥.



Wayne, Neb.

Our sUR8"estion is: For hap
piness and independence in
your own home, see us first.

The NormalWish of
\ Every Man

Carhart Lumber Co.

- \ The backbone and strength of this coun-
t \. • tr rest in the American family. And the back-

---2~~~- .~-~~1\ll~-- bone-of _the family lies in the America!! orne.
~ -~-=--~. Thus it gives us a great deal o.f satisfac-

2,7 /7"_ . tion to realize, in the greatest home. building
~/ period ever known, that we are an Important

~--r-- _A part; to know that we can tribute not only
!..-...-I~ to your welfare and happiness but to that of
~ the whole country. .

~.:
-"

Automobile Radiators
-Repaired Right.
-In a Hurry.
-At a Reasonable Price.

Live Stock ComDliuion M..rchanla
Bonded :for $25,000 by the Sioux
_ CitY ..LiXE1 ,Stock Exchllnge
. S01 Exchange Building 

Reference:
The Live Swck Natienal Bank

Stock Y~ds, Sioul: City, la.
Auto Phone 9239; Ben Phone &61

. . ·m ergarten ~Olll e pu IC SC 00. making. He stressed the value of
ment may do it. CW4!ren must be ~ years old before the club and its golf course to the_

---;-----~ I~~~l~:ing to school In Allen in the fu- i;:~:;, i~;P\~ehO?~~~m:e:d~t::oTheex~~~
Glen Truby has ?ought the Cha,:les. cise furnished. He expressed the

Moran restaurant lU Allen. idea that young people must have
H. E. Deerson of Kansas City, h~s strong muscles and rich, red blood

pUTchased the Ov~rland garag; lU to develop health and sound, alert
Pender and name~ It th~ Red "':ll!o:w minds. He pointed to the local in-

fflg_·----:'\fr.- M·wer wlll remam stit-ution -as·-£\··val-lla-ble asset -and one
Pender and conduct a battery station. that is very essential to the nOIilU!l

The Pender fire department has a and properly prOp;:lrtioned growth of
new electric fire siren. ~'oung people.

th;~f;~d:~~o~iode~aeti~o~::m.r::~:~ th~~e~~~n;;~~~:~~~~~;/~~:nc'r:~~
place will meet Oakland and Wayne thanked the Wayne Woman's club
in debates this week, going to Oak- for the fin,e menu and the ~young la
land March 15 and c,oUliflg-!;o Wayne dies of tIfe Business and Professional
March 16. Ponca will maintain the Woman's club for their assistance in

!.- ~ _'lnegative of the question, "Resolved serving.

,Come in and let u
s Q.W you how asbestos
sweats, ·and ho-w the pure
s~et copper in Copper-
C d will-a-dd y-ears- of Hf
to our range.

-l E.:a:~:~l~ ,~::~:s~:::
gentleman. appeared in church. With
out a word to anyone he came in
qUietly jjlSt before the opening of
services and left just as quietly and
qUickly afterwards. ScarcelY 'did he
look up 'during the hour but his face
bore a stUdied appearance. The
man's dothes were not of the best
and his hair was not as trim as it
might have been, but his solitude and
apparent deep thoQ-ght aroWled the
attention .of many.

After a few Sundays the visitor no
longer came to his accustomed place
in the church. Week after' week
those who had become -interested in
the stranger, watc1?;ed for him. He
had gone, seemingly not to 'ioeturn.
Perhaps he had wandered to another

If your radiator breaks down and you want it re- :~Yirie~~:~~:.s he had found a covet-
paired right, at a'1"easonable price and in a' hUrry- Many persons today ,live in,a soli-
send it to Us... tude similar but perhapi;l. not.so ap-

tors' }~; ~:~~~~~~~~~i~~~nt:ce~;~~a\\r.~i~1:oo~:r~ia~ ;::e;~ea~o~itdp~:i:ci'::~;·Of~i:S:~:~~~:1
complete stock of Tyree Tytan Radiators for FordS and find thos!! ,:rho are not aggressive in'
a complete line.of Tyree Cop'per H;CtI:r~;rcomb Cores-for making them live with a yearning for!
all cars. "The'core 'vith the $2'5,OOO"~OO gUUl'antee." friends. Today t'!lany~fpil!nqshi'pijare l

limited to a amall cirde of intimate I
Prices quoted o-n applicaUo.n. acquaintances and' no great -effort i~\

---Nichols' E-Z Filler and I:'larle to know oth~rs. Those' who are;

Nichols' Sure ~diator Cleaner. ~~~er;;::le~~'nt~;~~~~;_~~te~~~;!
. t~~;:, m~~h~a~:ana m~e l~i:cJ:s ~~I

"-Tke-way~Rad' rd,nd" it '0'" ho' mg an , "I
Expert Radiator ani:! Sheet Metal Workers bound' to. be,·of. w.'ort.h.whim.SerViCC-t01

-Phone 87 W-ayne:, Neb. others. ~_.~-,-'.,-_

~'==7';==========~==~=;==':i?ll~~· :;~ As~~i~ O\~~~tf~~~:;HerbUSi·-1 im!~EI3:i'mmmm§lf!HlIm§H~EI3m1l1JjtmJlmI~!HlIlH§If!Hl'.§'f§Jl'milm§H~@Ell

When you buy your rang!" started from gparkg from a train, de· Dean H. H. Hahn said the countr~~!~~~~~~!~!~!!!~~!!!!~~~~~~!!~~-Buy a Copper-Cla"a the Fj II <\11('n farm southwest Of] ~o~ t~~O~~I\:n and he ll.rged the Im-
/ Allen l/l.~t 'Ill!. <\ hllZh wmd \\ag l'Oltance of pla\ a" an occaglOnal re-

:~':'':'~~~/=':'=~!blO\\lng and It was v.lth dIfficulty thatl hef flOm productIve llctlVltles H
- - ~ the bla7.e was kept from spreadmg suggested that the crowd In attend

DIxon county \'ill! ha\e ii'e road ance at the annual SOCIal function
That Would End Reaper MakIng patrols this Jear ThIS was deCided was ample ~\ldence of approval and
LoULSVllle COUrler-Journal The at a ,special ll1~dlllg of the county."sll appreel<lllon He mentIOned that

SOvillt- government is reported as IH'rVI~Ors held at Ppnca. The patrols ~ome propl.. who do not play g,olf.
thinking aboa-.t---l'fationalizing the In- are for secondary -roads irt the coun- keep up their membership in the
ternational Harvester company Mo~- ty. worth\' ('on,'iction that it is a helpful
'¢ow plant. Upon second thought, Allen schooL board has decided to and (iesirnhlc community enterprise,
which may not be soher, as vodka et"minatt' domestic science and the Bra-inard. closed the's eech

Ship YOUI' Livl!' Stock to

Flynn Commission
~~_ --~ f1mIUJ(!lI]L _



Starting

Friday, Feb. 17

Le Roy V.' Ley

Wewill offer all of our h~use

hold goods at Private· Sale.
Those interested kindly call

Eastef Is·Apri~ 1
,Two Weeks From Next Sunday..

Last Call (01" Tailol"ed Suits (01" That Btg Day,

_. From 325.00 to $45.00

,\v{lUl;e'ample time left to. get y-ou.r tailore4 suit'here
for Easte!.Sl1pd~y-thebig dress-lip day of the year. Your
order placed neny will insure you, against disappointment.

We ute unpac1dng this week the finest line of new
read::~to-wc<lr.clothing we ha\'e ever shown in all the new
:-;t,rle;.: H':II coloh;, :iI,iU,I: of them are light Golored, some
hayc· h\o·.TJair of trO\lSCl's. In short, yon 'sill find here just
",hat you want at popular tH'kes.

Keep Your
Feet Dry.

'" 'l'dephona 1-10.

SulJsll£ipt.ion.' $2.. 00 Per 'Year
III Advance.

he. Oldes.t~.EStablished Paper ,jn
-. ···;.:-.waYile------eounty.--~

Published' Every Thursday

:~.<: :.' - N~~t:~et~~~~\ft~~~o~~~1 ~~~r~~~
"<~~0· 1~86 under the a-ct .of March 3, 18~9.
: ..- ,- KnO:Wll office of publication, Wayne,
;.;',;,;..;~Nebtusk!l.
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ews fnents of cattle. /' Gordon, Keb., are guests in the II Per carton, fo;1' seven $1 25 ' ' "
I' Fridal<' and. S~,atrJay of this week: home of .1\11'. and Mt.s,' John Prim, I d J+

Salt , i Mrs. J. F. Jytrries "..-ill offer wo- northeast of Wayne. _ I ! ays - PrUneS
~'e---wen---e{J,·ui~---to- ~-er:--uflllW'we .-----l\trs........H=~--.E.th1eJlkhmp~·.enL..1 ' Snnkist nrunes 6~ .fJ!..:1
;~ft~'c~g~r Ofs{o~ckr i:e~~~~ .ni~;. g~~n~:/°':r:~i:S, Dr. W7tti~~ ~~.~ ~,~;~~s F[~d~~r:f~~~ ~~~Pi~~g;~~! ----------===--1 1- :pound§ fot ....m:.:...~:.-~ ..;
plete in eith.ef 25 pound, Hawkins ~H!-5LI}.r'-..J.J:.....J.o.b1lliQ!L at- Thun fam1~y, all of wbom were ilL I '500 Pounds Laying Yash Peaches
50 'pound --or 200 Wjund tended a -meeting of veterinarians in!~A wrestlIng match will ~e held i?
sacks or 3'00. pound bar~ ~orfolk last Thursday. . the' Community house this evening-' or starting food for $1 00 Fancy evaporated ~1 00
~/~~"hii~-~S- in either grey of M,~~r~~~~~"o,~",~~hei~ a~ll;~~~e lSaos~ ~~;~:n~,heAa;~~~C~~,h~~i~~o~_~m:~n chicks; 25 Ihs. for_~_ '. - ~;;p~ea;C~h;eS;'~4;'!2;::lb;:S;'~~?:.~~
We have a special ;;iich':-- in_~~~s~~n:g Z-f~~~~~el'~sister- . 1 il~e~J~:;"~~~~s from Winside that • ' ~

-igmrMl:at--&rtt'-'-fLir-mr' r-Mrs. Emil I-Ialberg nnd------children '1ifrs:----ArlAijK€r-o~ce wen -.---~- --~I
meat.. Why take chan~es ·of Little Fails, Minn., arrived here to Sioux City yesterday to consult ~ ---------Galion Peaches Fancy Walnut iiiilves-
of !osmg your meat ",nth yest€rdllY to join Mr. Halberg who a speciilist in regard to throat trou- -
ordlllary_ salt. 30 pound I is employed in the Wayne Monument Ib,le which had dcv~loped. Solid pack gallon peaches; regular'. B-egular pri~e ~~.O?; on sale,40c
bags _,, __ -.. 70c Works. ' Dr..: Jepson of Sioux City, was $1.00 seller, on sale seven one~half pound _ .

Rolled Oats Mr. and Mrs. George·Roe tlf Car- called here Saturday in consultation days __ . __ __ "'-.Qne.Pound"for 75e .

_In-.originaL4ags....aL_$_3.50. ~~~~~eh~v~ ~:~e~e~~·~~:. ~os~~:'tr:~~t ~::rb:::_s~~:;~;nilr ir~ :~r:r~~

Car Load Rolle Oats in About en ays
Now over half sold. Will arrive in about ten days. Rolled Oats and Semi-Solid

Buttermilk will raise thousands of husky pigs and chcks in Wayne county this season.
Some houiewives do no.t realize they are destroying their profits, creating '3 death
rate' by improper feeding of. chicks. Avoid food for little chIcks containing more
than 12 to 14 per cent protein. The use ~of corn products causE'S bO,wel, .trouble or
white diarrhe.a. Also avoid feeding chics food containing to exceed 4 per cent fibre.

Semi-Solid Buttermilk

Onion Sets
We have our first shipment, also a full line. of garden seeds.

,"

$10.50 Per Sack.
The market is strong and looks like

$11.50 sugar by May 15. We are ac
cepting a few orders for April 1 car at
$10.50. Y o.u must be booked to be as
sured of protected price.

Basket Store
The Store That Tlll1lS...its.JSock·~~es a.Y~.ar ~

Gold Duwt Flour;
If 'there is a user of...Gold Dust- Flour who is not entirely..satisfied we will thank you
to advise us. The guarante? on Gold D~t is one with t,t0. ifs or a!1s, and this store

you are not pleased in e\'ery respect. While trust. flours are s~ggIing to maintain
the usual demand, sales on Gold Dust continue,to incr-ease~ Our receiit.;Bliipment of
300 sacks will be 'Bold in less than three weeks. Get right with the housewife and
buy. her Gold Dust---and save the difference. .,' . •

.-'---"---"--'-~-,_._~-"--,---~--.

will be on this market this week. Co
operative salt buying make it possible to
always have fresh stock on hand., The
200 pound sack stQck salt at $2.00 is the
big hit. Can haul in you'r automobile----,.
roads permiting.

Larson &
Larson

H-;re .to Se~e You Be~er

New Faces in This Community
The usual Mal'Ch 1 change has taken place. We are rubbing elbows -With a

number of new people-people who hav~ moved "here to make an h~nest )iveli·
hood. This store extends an invitation- to come--;-make .yourself known and get ac,.
quainted. We also extend an invitation to join our ~co.res of satisfi.ed patrons and
you ma;y at all times be assured we wi!l exert our best efforts to please 'i~ -service, .'
q-uality and price. At this juncture it's well to say, this store turns its stock 'every
thirty d·ays.. What does this mean to the patrons? It- means. go-od, -fresh-; 'C:lean-'
mer~handise ~nd it's a well known rule that the pricecmust be right to e~t a turil-
over of -the e~}ire stock twelve times a year..' ,.

Easter Candy Novelties
We have a very gpod assortment and it's
a timely suggestion to make "OQJ se 
tion at an earJy date before stock is

.depl~ted.
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.will beheld

L. C. Gildersleeve
Sa,les :lWanagel~.

Safurday, March 24-

~~ W_a-"Y,--n-"e~,_N_e_b_r"--.a_s_k_a II-~

The.offering will include horses, calc
tie, pigs and faJ;m machinery. Anyone
wishing to list property shouldcsee the

._,~~eg~~~~__,:_~._._.._.. ~ "~~::--~-L

Wa ne, Nebraska

'ldv with the. well known and reliab-le McCormick-Deering lin-es of farm machinery to

'-----". ~~/

We Hail the Coming 8:£ Spring
meet every demand. 1011 'VI wan .' k. stnrts, and we wO,uld adyise you to come
to us early and let us help you supply your requirements. .

-----YolL.WilLne.~d. .D,isc Harrows, Plows and Seeders. and you don't want to waste ttme with worn out
equipment. You wa-nf1iJ""malre----ymrr-investm-en-t---0t time an_d money count for the very most, and we

-----W.ilLhe..ahle....to.~yQ.~_}mportant·aid. - -.---- - -

You will need Ile,v~~aildwe 'naye t!;le popular ~al----aJl-d-ErinlroBe.

We can meet your requirements in all kinds' of farm machinery, and we ,will b'; glad to give serious
consideration to your needs and offer suggestio.ns that will assi~t in solving your problems and reducing
your expe;nses to the lowest possible minimum.

"·",~"~::-~=··~-~:::~,_;;::~t;fE::'~---f.t7;,;~:~,,";g~~::~lK-":O::-'3- :;~~,c: _~~_:-..
""_ _ :~ _,:.o~"~:'_-,.--- _.__ 1\,

.- ~-WA-YN~ HERALD. THU.RSjjAY;~A~C:!I-],S;_:1923.;

Wilbur Precinct.
Henry Otte; ..,Ubert Subs. l"r:mk .Kiopping._

. Hunter Precinct.'
C. T, Norton, -Hiley Stipp, Elmer !\oakes, .Ei'lck Thompson.~

Plum Creek precinct.
J;---G-:---Bcrgt, Phill-ip Dmnnll', J. 'V. Glld!:_rslee\'c. illi!rt~n Holst.

Stmhan Precinct.
-(): E::!iI-.m-d-efihull, WI:1. E. Yon Seggern,_Fred Ellis, True Prescott.

• I-","lit, Prc·,·ind.
George BU."kiJ·k, jr.• J\>hn KilL

Loga!'! Precinct.
Carl Lconard. ,J ohn Kay.

Wa}'IlC First Wn.rd.

;::,::::,;~~l~;[~i6~:t,:'~;O:k"I'"
CeO'I'ge Fortner-. \\'. ::If. Orr, A. 'L Cnwlllaugh._ C. !L- Fisher.

~I,jskins Precinct._ -~"

Fl'ed G:lth, Fred Cbapm;m, \\'11I. I:igg;:l:t,":Andrcw Jonson.
• Huncock Precinct.

Henry Krause, Harry Tidrick, Dnl'id Koch, Gus, Hoffman.
_ Chflpin Precinct.

Henry Petersen, David Jlllne~. John Francis. Victor Johnson.
BrclIllll-Precinct.

'Gustave Splittgerber, A. G. \Vert, Fred Baird.
Winside. ~

Chas. Needham. Wlll. McMillan, Ferdinand Rahl.
Comes now George T, Portpl', county assessor, and appoints J. W.

Banigt~l', deputy 8>:sessor for Hunter precinct, which appointml'Ilt- is- on
lnotloll duly approved.

Cnntract is herebs entered into bl'twe~n Theobald-Hof1)ey Lumber
and the County of 'Yayne, when~.bY said compIl9,Y~'is to furnish,

said' count;y with 2.500 tons of grave, more or , .
B. csrs at '\VaYne, said gravel to be 'delivered at sucli times and in such

No,

lllJ10unts as may be desired b}' said county, but all of said gravel shall'be
__deliw:.e.d_b,y J2ec~nlp~_I,_I_923.

of $~O~ ';~:i~~et~~~~~ino;~FC:~~;i~~~f~;:=~~nc~=~~t,inist~~:~~
approved. __

The following claims -are on motion audited and allowed and warrants
ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be
available March 17, 1923:

General Fund-to be Rcimbursed from the State Highway Fund.
Name. What-For. Amount.

-"Road No. 17-Patrol No.1.
---2~S~-G.Adams Stamp & Sta11olTI!rrc-o-mpany,--a-utomo~plates $.-..3'Jl1

243 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline _._.. . 28.35
247 D. J. Cavanaugh, chi~f pllh'oh\nllll's slllar:r for Februar}·...... 65.00
255 P. M. Corbit, salary us highway l'olllmissioner for FebruM}' 20.00
260 S. G. Adams Stamp & Stationcry company. automobile plates .65

Road No. Ii-Putl'ol No.2.
. ""-----ti-B -&---G,----Adams..8iantD_§_ Stationery company. automobile plates 3.87

230 Coryell & Brock, repairs [o-r'frucK_-:-: __ .-:-:-;_~_=:_--:-_, -- 1. i5
242 II ere an . a an, ga .. __ _..
248 'G. W. Smith. chief plltrolman's salurr for February 65.00
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Usual Terms.

at 1:30 o!clock p. m.

Percheron Stallion For Sale

D. H. Cunningham and W. H. Neely, Auctioneers
Security~Bank,Wakefield, Clerk

mB-15

I will also include in the offering my g~ay 'Percheron
rand

'·:Saturday, March 17

Forty Head Purebred Shorthorn
- Cattle

I will sen at public auction' at 'the Wayne Live Stock Pa- =.
vHffinon'~--" - ---- ---.C=___ =_-

sa 10 ,

works well in harness.

sows all e _a a

age, mc u mgmy e ,
weighs a tonoand is guaranteed in every way.

c. F. Sandahl, Owrter

. These cattle are of the best breeding, some Scotch and
,others Scotch Top. They represent tne purest and most de
sirable blood lines. There will be five bulls of serviceable

The brood sows come from the well 'known Sensation
. family and are bred to a grandson of Great Orion Sensation,
and are due to farrow in April and May. There are six tried

.Twenty Head of. Purebred Duroc
Jersey Brood Sows

Catt1~ and Hogs I~~
~*t~Pii)jlicAttetiDll~~ i==±

of-8~~~::' !linson; 1\')10 shot at the·'as
sas~it,: ' ,Gui-tr.nJ!;, tJ,~, ,been tried' in
\\ra~hiilgton-b,tcourt martial and has

0_ '--,-~:WAYNE-J:iEK~to,--TflURSDAY,~~CH .15,,923:-

lcgi~luture.- to me~~' '~hout .t~,e ,fi~t

Afte,. Every Meal

it :will be ready on, .the g;eat
dress_up occasion.' An ex
pert tailor will make your

" - uaran-

POOR EYESIGHT

Remern~r w&llre ,ara6
dry cleaners, dyers/

aJ1d hatters. <> I '

w .. A. Truman,- Pr-op. ..-

PJtonQoo41 Wa'yne, Neb.

Wayne
Cl~~nlng.,~
Works' .

will be here in a
couple of weeks

tee,perfect fit and workman.;.
ship. W-e have purest wool~,
en~nd latest patterns.

EASTER

Destroys plea,sure, causes
misunderstanding, retards

.learning, cripples' efficien~
CY. handicaps your busi·
nesS, and is often responsi
ble fol' tragic accidents.

I guess.I'll -have to use
- some neW --meth-od.-s- ---un

so.me of yOU fellows, to get
yotcto--trY Marath-on--G'as------.:
aline and Motor Oil.

One thing's sure; once
you've tried Marathon,
you'll thank me.

Souders returned from lo",:a where Tiger, had our nondivided attention. ==
~£>4242J2J i~:rr ~~h~~~n called .by.the Illness of ~;c~~fs:::~~~ f~~~b:~da~~C~a~~ i§
r--------~-,1 att~~~in~a~~~~o~~n ~~~~~eRa;~os, ';:: ~~~:t':ee~i~~e~~aT.O::t:~n:: §

returned h0!l!e and is employed by that as a matter of co~rse something ==
1. O. Bl'0v.-:n In the grocery store. before that and then before that wai S .

Mrs. Eliza Bell, ?aughter of Mr. the cynosure of all eyes. For that"is ==
a~d Mrs. M. W. MilleI' of Wayne, the way things are done now. After ==
died here ;\la.rch 1'!' 1903. ~er hU.s- King Tutankhamen comea something ==
band was kll:ed m an aCCident In else. It would be worth, a fortune ~

A. R. Davis, assi.sted b~ l'rIr:s. W. What with radio and the cables ==

I. W: Alter a few days. ful incidents furnish comfort to tho's-e
L W. Alter and aaughter, Eva went engaged in them, an'd give interesting

to Grand Island, the former to attend local news for a newspaper.
""-Y'~~--c-~f-----__~~~

Gene Leahy returned from Law- Puffs of Wind.
--to-II,_Okla.• __wheJ.:C...he spent,§.~v~~ __ Lincoln._J.9.!1rnal:,-----.b-, month ,ago
mOhths on his homestead. everybody in ,America waSdo'Ttig

Mrs. C. R. ''''itter v,.ent to Winside something every day in, ev<ory way.
to see her father, Perrin Long, who An minds had a single thought,
suffered a stroke of apoplexy. Coue. All hearts beat as one with

Abraham Gildersler.ve returned Coue.
frolll Hill City; Minn., whc.re he bad Today it would'take a crowbar tG

--"V!t1t"PhiJ:PB- --- 8. ;:.~~p~o~~e~\'~~~id~~s~I~~·\I~ave, Tuta~~ha:;~].mo~;,~~~~~ :~a; r~:o~
---TYID1SCOntllrenta:I--o-il---€ompanlt~ ..,;-e-d~ ~~-Ja,,:.-~a.getting under way b-etween.....pcrsons

'\Vayne, Ne.b. ."'. ~lS son '\alTen wlll.rerualll In \Vm- racing to eop"right that name as a

~cl!in..!iJ.h."-:!!JjJt!!.~a.!....t}!~~!~~ ~I~.:i-p,----¥-e-n Seggern who has li,,:"ed in ,~~~t~r~~eso~:~eaofm:kneov~;.~~h~~~

MARA0:r'H0 ~.I the, south ,parl of th~. count~ for a da~T the~' re scaled his toll?-,b, we wer.a " number of ~'ears IS monng to liying, j/fuving and having our being

- -,Will Fi'sher and sister, l\ rs. . .' Ju~t bef~;'e COlle, Clemenceau, e ,;;;;





50rtment of «ylcs in a-varied
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·-t supporter that combines the
":lbsolute utmost in styIe;md

comfott. It giVts you ru:nple
sUpPor!: JUSt ww n=edcd and
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I You or Hinder You)i .

C'~0-==-~_~1
FORMFIT'

GIRDIEIERE

Larson & Larson

Made for every foom in
the house. If it gets son~

ed simply "-<-wipe off the
dhi."

When may I call?
Phone 167 J.

Bill Pa~ses House __ ~~~e;i~~~: ~~o~~:Y~oa~fs~Sj~~~lgpri~~:
Lincoln, Neb., March 13.-In its CONCORD NEWS ~~·~~:e~ood._ w. H. Nee,1y was RUC·

new form- requiring a \'ote of the Mr. and 21Irs ....1,Valluce Ring and
people, the state soldier bonus bill Mrs. A. j. WaIlin is ~ditor of !'Iran:e!, nil's. L..r. Ring, Mr. and
providing for a fund of $10,000,000 this department. Any news Mrs. Henry Holmberg and IIIis!; Eve-
to be raised by taxation in 1924 and contributions to these columns line were Sunday afternoon callers
1926, If approved In the 1924 refer from town or oountry wlll be at the Lenus Rlllg home < I
endurn passed the Nebraska house gladly receIved by her. She IS l\In Helen Chllcott, MISs Ethyl,
yesterday by a vote of 71 to 5 also authorl.Zed to recelve new L~tle and Bud Chilcott of W1Sner,

Those -voting In the ne~,(' I or renewal sUbscrlptlons dro\c over to attend the. C M Chil-

\\ere M:essr.s_ l?~~\1st cott sale Monday Lytle lemamed
{FlllnlOre) Keck, Reece and Svobo Mrs Earl Orcutt IS on the Sick hst at hIS brother's and the n('xt day
da Mr Baldnge IS an ex ~rv:lce thIS week. teft on an east bound train to attend

man Ready for Code F.ght t~ ~ooth was a passenger to Lau sO~i~sH~':I~hl;I1~~gSe~~~~~alnedthe

'ftre house '\~~~: oer~e; pa:~~~ re.Jo~ ~. Olson l".on the Sick lT~t ~wt~/toc~~: ~:gn~~~~~h~~te~~o~e

•

Begimiing Next Saturday
-and continuing for one week _ "-

The VarietY Store will bring welcome savings to every
customer. T·he special 19c values below will only sug
gest the values ,vhich this sale includes. Every c()un~ .
ter presents o.thers not mentioned. . .

Harold and Harvey Magnuson
were -Sunday callers at Henry Jen
sen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Monie Lundahl were
Monda,y evening callers at George
Jensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schulz and
family were Sunday visitors at Sam
Simon's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gradert were
Monday afternoon _callers at Henry
Hecken's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jl,fonie Lundahl were lO.quart bright tin rinsing 18x36 in. congoleum rugs.
Saturday dinner guests at Clark pan. _ 18x34 Turkish towels.
Whetter's home at Allen. . 10-quart flaring pails. Men's hose. I

Mr., and' Mrs. R. A. Bunn and .,Veneered wooden· chair Ladies' hose. .:ti:t: ;h:;:o~~;1:!m:up_p,_,_gu_'_'t..,'ftI-~seats, 13 inchr-l4---iflG-h;-Baby rubber. pants. '~h
V~r:~\ sa;i;ary sink Ro~~:r shaped tooth brus ,)

strainer. . Special value box paper,
Grl1;Y enameled wash ba- '''~_.¥dE",.~-c-II-==

Acm 'flour sifters. Four sPQols Coat's thread.
.-\lummum dipper. Wire hair brushes 'for
Mother's best bread pans. men.
NatIon-a-l--steel- spider. Filled Ieatherette pencil
50-foot hemp clothes line. boxes.
Six-arm clothes drier. - Nickeled towel bars.
Assorted different styles---S-u'ilir dllIDJt~--=-_.~~_-tt-~-c

padlOCKS. - --- - -lAimocases. .
Wreckmg bars. _ Double m1ll..cing knives.
Eight-cup corn ca_ke parts. wan'paner clea,ner.
Wh1l;k })rooms. •. '. Stove pipe ;:
Spatulas. . 16-ounce, bottl Perqxide.

- -·--9c price on-;~ch-g~d-S'Willset.y fi 'ring up ;'
your-possible.- savings and the SUill1:otlil .e' IF

. satisfactgry.. :

Mr. and Mrs. G. 'E. Jensen and
family were Sunday afternoon call
ers at Betty Lundahl's home.
~ and several
other ~rlends ·gathered ·iit the :ttome
of Benney Bookemper, ~co~pliment
ll.ry to Mr. and Mrs. Monie Lundahl
Saturday night. The guests pre
sented the couple with a set of sil
ver ware.·. Refreshments were .ser'{

hour--;-

Game Trail

otl(:e on eRti.-m:ent of Account.
-tn the co-unty court-_ of Wayne

county, Nebraska. .
~he state of Nebraska, Wayne

county"sa.
.To all persons interested in the -(!'s

-tate ~r;rane' Anti Betcher McManl-·
-gal,-tJeeeaaed~_,_
- en reading the petition of 'Daniel

M
·- ISS l'I,#HOAHET W~LSON. E'di- McManigal .praying a fi,;al settle-

~~rl~~.;F~~\:';;:n~h~~L~~;~;.iti;('fi~~t ~n~i:ll;~a~C;nOrth:I\:t~:;::
ce,II,,,,,,", 0"""'CO". "" ~""C" '"-M=!>f192<l, and r" d,"ronna, Wa·yne _·.V.. ·arO.ety._c'S.·tore...
liB ('ne or the counu'y'a flne~l w!~ bop'by the t;ourt and dlrec.tion to _
..hots. Al~o ~1,,· !","_~h"'onl.Y wpm:lLl the .e.xec~Wr·for payment of tne be-

i~i;~I:'~n~tZ~!l;fa~mIY.l'Yl)JL('''I"m. ~~~~:._o:::~~~ti~~~er~ee~t~s~~;l'\\:=,========#==========;==..=..
• «-.('_,~' -i;'

Dollar is the
most rni~ro.tory

. of- _birds u

@ "
"The Eagle
5~Qm d on the

day.
Gerald Clark is clerking at the Ma

lone;lt-Erwin store this \Yeek in the
absence of Glen _King who is sick
with quinsy.

Roy A. Johnson and Vernon L.
Johnson shippoo hogs to Sioux City

. As the eagle is a sym- ~~~n~~~~en~he ]ath'r accompanied

hoI of supremacy so can C. E. Marvin, W. J. Stead, Gl{\n
you conquer in the co.n~ Rice, Martin E. Olson and' John
quest against poverty and Man? made a business 'trip to Oma-
want if you guard your ha Wednesday.

I dollars. da~hte:~'ba~~~~' a~:rkr~r::~~ ?t~~8~

I The' dollars in your: c. E: Marvin werc entertained at 4
pocket are' soon gone- o'clock dinner at the W. J. SUtad

-- . they slip- a way before we hOTne Sunday.

I realize and their loss Mrs. Thad Curley, Mrs., Nettie Ma-

I
deadens our ambition and loney, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pomeroy

\\eaken~ our courage :::p:;i~~s~:s~~~::';~,;e~~j~~~~~

1
:Only by watchful care botne.

-- th~Ah~'D~;b~~o Dixon, we·re. ca~~n:';n ~r:~
Insure the comforts and Concord Saturday. The latter is as~

necessItIes of hfe ~~~~gm:~~~n~isHg~~:tS::iC~:h~:dc:~=
Let the State Bank of ducted there.

_Was:lle..-.help you IILl!:_ ~ - Gust Carlson and family' and

! ~h~ ruOt~~e~ol1ars safe for ~~~~~~~nl':d~~~~~.l~~;\d~[~li~n:

i
derso~e;:;-nobert.~on--;: Mrs. C. A.

We will guard them as NiWeH and daught!'r, Maxil!e, and

I
though they were our own Grandpa Anderson 'were g\lests .Ilt

~h~/:!e~~.Uo~rtEg:~t...Wh.. I.'le th~~.. DA.- P~.if~:~i~~~e ~~~~~~;n~d
_ _ the members of the Larkin club on

~ ~Stat~e:::l:ian:'"k _ ~:~~~ml1?t~ne~~. ;~~:~~~rr.;r*~e D . Mrs. A. R. Smith and Mrs. I>fettie

I -~ Maloney were first pj:lze .witmers.of"Wavne The husbands of the members were
.., H - lnvi~d for supper.

ehry Ley__ -. : Pres~dent

l.
C' l~' cha.'.e _vlc~ .PreS1d~nt Get D';feated.

, .Ro Ie ~ J-,ey Casl)ler Om.,\na'- Bee: What might Mr.
Herman Lundbcrg., ..Ass't Cash. Harding do that would please thl!

~ . 7 1 .. ...democrats?
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'< Live Stock e ;1

Ship to--:-

l •. ~.

Str,ong Financially

A Reliable·
c-= Progressive-Commls~ion·
.~. House·

::c ~al~if8h' :'h
You can" grl the -~ervices "Of rea- all
of years feedingr-l\':b.Q__ kIl"ow -£fie lIT
the interest of Wayne~-f er

"-"""'"--c-i1-II-:::-~:-_-e.,r,.~r-'-:ir""":;:-.7=~~F"",~--:_~~_-11=§~_~C_ei;\~you:-=ronag_e'_i_f_Y_OU_C~_Sil

."> wo
-Brotn~fS

'_._"',."_ - , __ "_ -.,-f."

at "Omana
"'- - ,

-~---------~.--~

ommission o.

has·beconieGREAJ' be'Gause
th - "1' no detail small . ,-_ ~-=:_-

. omaha.is yo"ur home ·fflarket· which" yuul'unters highesiPrices for your cattle, hod.S .
n' nifVrntirrfai~tirms-tretitmenf:inevery iiusinesB~ii11saeti~; .

Ship·the Bowels Way-,-_,.
i, the results ",ill please you . ,

Sl1PPorted. by ample reSO).lTces. seaaone ·ence, animated by
helpful, progressive spirit; the Ifl.ter--State- Live 0 C~mm~ion~m.p.anY
.extends to all patronS', whether !heir shipments be many cars or few, the

. effi~ient courteous and willing personal ,ser.::-
'vice, Inter-State Service.

CommiSsion Company
~:t~;:;~~~~irh:n~~~:d~b~~~~~rnet:a:J\efis~t~~~~~~~'t~~-

. McPhail who has charge of the hog department ami 'sf!lls hogs;
Charles F. Cox, secretary and office manager. We also li-ave a
very capable butcher stock salesman and a very capable sheep
salesmap. We,want you to bear in 'IQind at all times that we
buy and sell oil_commission only and that we handle cattle, hogs
&nd .sh~ep. We take this op'portlinity' to' thank you,- one- and aU,

-'·--:-fur-yuur--sp--Jmntid)ratronagefor-theiast-ru'e-lve years,a~
--- - - aFV.ui I"iZF.!tt:i6liS~l:lttlle "ill be as'~

.as tliey -~a-ve been in the pas~. -

-'-~~-

-'

~oomB203'~'207Ex1
St~k Yards StlJ,tibi

xacmg.er-vic ~,ill.,.; ·se t e os

Read Our Special Reports.
K~ep in ToiIchWttn:UsT

We Will Help You.

·Mutu_al·Live .Stock,

\- ---

Om~h~,Neb.

~~__ Se1fu'S of,Cattle, H~gs and Sheep .1

Live Stl
Commis~

~==:======~===~~----Jl~~------4r,r--e' rc fiJi

S~P---

- Henry:norezal.'-eatt1~--Sal-esman. -

.HOgsCattle

-~

----'---.---it. r.: ReFn-oldS, P Ident.' :.~~s.. F. co~:_ M~~.~g;.r,R..MCPhail, Vice .President _
Jim 'Donahue, Salesman George Ashburn, Salesman - ._~- -

Walter Dearth, Salesman Otto Hachten, Salesman
-~k---R&hel'§--S~--r- Joseph Tomes, Office

, Heinie Kemer, Yards Will Kutilek, Office•

W'agner & Dolezaf ~

ate Pel'sonnJ'1

I~ "Service Fint, Last----and Always"

Live Stock Commission



Herman·Qswam'

Always.Jwnesttystrlvlngtp ,
render such service as will
make,this firm a necessity
in your business.

_. 'LiVe Stock Commis~ionMez'cha,ils

LivelbMtUers -of ,Live St~~K

"-- a'
. ,Two Names Worth ·Reinemtiirm~-:§-

Omaha.=W~b.- . i

-+-Cattle, HOgs and Sn~w-=-

'-C=~fy'6dx~ -OH-eS-
Commission Co.

"- ~=WAJJlliOSilrakr€.o~l1¥-~- -
I

-,.

Service
First

~-'-"'&rrvice .
First

ommrSSlon .0;
~

O~aha:1'rebraska •

Cattl~, I:I~gs and She"'e"'pc--_----'--it

-We Furnish the Facit·
. ities an.d. #ze Service.

- ~~ One'of the. oldest and best III Omaha

----.--------.

--Soutli--------
Omaha=-

The Neares-tCorn Belt
. 'Marker' _.~ -

Lindley Li¥@-StGG}{..

Service
First -

Service
-First

Omaha {SYOItl' metropolis whose lOllff estaNislled policy i~z'dealing.with Uze rest 1Jf the .
. state is Oil/! of cordial rl!ciprocity, one of mutual prospez'ify and_mat/lilt fl!.:fLwtil• .-~-:

, 'v' -

,f

•

,JO&

Jimission

tack
Ssion
an~~--:

~':::::.:::=---'--~'-~-----~==============================~~F~e:=::==:=:===::=====================:~---,

1-

qOmal1a

Jange Building

Gib~, Omaha

Ge~~--ited -.~.':

;:-t.=~==- -
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c-Wear. the Copeland &
__ Ryd~r shoe ana'g="':--:--~~'-iJ*-

real shoe.



Don't~~"Kid" Yourself
in BatterY13uying~

Batteries are like everything else
. -a good article costs no. more .
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